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A general method is described for the preparation of cationic rhodium(I) 
complexes with norbomacliene (NBD) and both monodentate and chelate 
nitrogen donor ligands, and some substitution reactions of the complexes are 
discussed. 

Treatment of [(NBD)RhCl], with a stoichiometric amount of AgC104 (in 

dichloromethane solution) and norbomadiene (NBD) in excess leads to the 
formation of a solution of bis(norbomacllene)rhodium(I) percblorate (eq. 1). 

[(NBD)RhCl], + 2 AgC104 + 2 (NBD) - 2 AgCl + 2 [(NBD)zRh]C104 (1) 

After the precipitated AgCl is filtered off, the filtrate can be used as precursor 
[l-3] for the preparation of a series of complexes of the [(NBD)RhL,]ClO, 
type (where L = a monodentate N donor; or $ (L-L) = a N,N-donor chelate). 
Thus, the addition of a stoichiometric amount of the nitrogen-donor ligand (in 
dichloromethane solution) resulted in the replacement of one mol of (NBD) 
according to eq. 2. 

[(NBD),Rh] + + 2 L (or L-L) - (NBD) + [(NBD)RhL,]’ (2) 

The product precipitated spontaneously (mainly in the case of the chelate 
ligands) or on.addition of diethyl ether or n-per&me. Replacement of the 
second mol of (NBD) could not be accomplished, even by use of an excess of 
the ligand L or (L-L). 

The perchlorate salts of the cationic complexes, prepared according to eq. 2, 
have been isolated for L = quinoline, isoquinoline, pyridine or 2-ethylpyridine, 
or (L-L) = N, N, N’, N’-tetramethylethylenediamine, 1,2diphenylethylene- 
diamine, 2,2’-bipyridine or l,lO-phenantroline. The first six products are yellow 

*Towhomcorrespondenceshouldbeaddressed. 
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mi&ocry&ailin~ comp~tixes, while the last two are~okge&$cry,&& Ahgik:. 
satisfactory C,.H and N &lyses_ In acetcke their ccindu&i&i& 5% $h&:&-. _ 
pected.for 1:l elect&&s (AM = 120{140 oh&Y! :cm* Iq0l-f k.;v10-4A4 sol& 
tion)..Their melting or decoqjosition poets are a&+ &40’$ .They are @r : 
stable in daylight at room temperature but some of them. decompose explosively 
on heating. 

Some reactions of the new.complexes have been studied: 
(a) The monodentate Iigands can be replaced by any of the chelate ligands 

mentioned above. 

[(NBD)RhL,]* + L-L - [(NBD)Rh(L-L)]+ + 2 L (3) 

Thus eq. 3 can be readily displaced to the right by using an excess of (L-L). 
?+oreover, the aliphatic diamines are replaced by 2,2’-bipyridine and l,lO- 
pheuantroline (eq. 4). 

[(NBD)Rh(diamine)] + + phen - [(NBD)Rh(phen)] l + (d&mine) (4) 

This reaction cannot be reversed even by use of an excess of the d&mine. 
(b) All the complexes react with triphenylphosphine and the replacement of 

the monodentate N-donor ligands can take place stepwise according to eq. 5. 

[(NBD)RhL,] + _ [(NBD)RhLPPh,] + 3 CtNBD)RWPW,l+ (5) 
Four mixed cationic complexes have been isolated in form of the perchlorate 
salts [(NBD)RhLPPh3]C104 (L = quinoline, isoquiuoline, pyridine or ethyl- 
pyridine); the complex [(NBD)Rh(PPh,),]ClO, [4] has finally been obtained. 
All these were characterized by elemental analyses (C,H,N) and their conductiv- 
ities were determined. 

The complexes with (L-L) = 2,2’-bipyridine or l,lO-phenantroline react 
with triphenylphosphine to give mixtures of products which could not be re- 
solved. The analytical results fall between those for the starting compounds and 
those for the expected pentacoordinate species [(NBD)Rh(L-L)PPhJClO+ 

.(c) Dichloromethane solutions or suspensions of all the cationic complexes 
undergo carbonylation with CO at ordinary pressure with repIacement of the 
diolefin. The carbonylation of the complexes containing monodentate ligands 
or aliphatic diamine leads to dicarbonyl derivatives according to eq. 6. 

i(NBD)Rh&]+ -I- 2 CO - (NBD) + [(CO),RhL,]+ 03) 

(L = monoamine or phosphiue; L2 = aliphatic dj,iue). However tricarbonyl 
derivatives are obtained when L = 2,2’-bipyridiue or l,lO-phenautroline [5] 
(eq.7) 

[(NBD)Rh(bipy)] t + 3 CO - (NBD) + [(CO)JRh(bipy j] + (7) 
(d) Some of the complexes catalyse the hydrogenation of cyclic or terminal 

.olefin and a systematic study of this catalysis is in progress. 
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